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The Sport besides to take care of body form and prevent fatness. Conducted Physical activity 

regularly having the character of aerobic like swim. jogging can lessen risk hit by heart sickness 

counted 50%, degrading blood pressure, degrading cholesterol rate, degrading Trigliserida, 

improving HDL, removing LDL. At one who exercise to conduct physical practice regularly and 

with balance. Athletic also earn has known to improve growth hormone secreti, improving 

enzyme antioksdian. Antioksidan can protect body network of negative effect of free radical at 

our body In This Case: SOD ( Superoksida Dismutase). 

The Intention of this research is to know degradation of rate of trigliserida and improvement of 

enzyme antioksidan with have swim sport. This research is executed on 10 Februari - 10 April 

2007 in Chemical Laboratory. This Type Research of experiment by using RAL one factorial. 

Free variable in this research is swim sport, Variable tied is rate of trigliserida and of antioksidan 

enzyme, Variable control is female mouse, food composition, cage and treatment of mouse. 

Population at this research of female mouse. Research Sample is 12 female mouse tail which 

divided by 2 treatment group, 1 group for normal control, 1 group for the treatment of. 

Technique intake of sample conducted with method of simple random sampling ( intake of 

example randomly modestly) 

Pursuant to technique analyze data by using Test of Independent Sample Test earn hence can be 

concluded that swim sport have an effect on to rate of Trigliserida, where result and which is 

swum to flatten him is 124,3492 mg / dl while without treatment flatten him is 411,2469 mg / dl. 

With comparison of high boundary of trigliserida 150-199 mg / dl. Of data above that with have 

swim sport to can degrade rate of trigliserida in blood. And research result and data analysis that 

swim sport have an in with the make-up of rate of antioksidan Superoksida Dismutase (SOD), 

where result of from which is swum to flatten him is 15,7187 mg / dl while without treatment 

flatten him is 12,7797 mg / dl. Of data above that with have swim sport can boost up rate of 

antioksidan Superoksida Dismutase (SOD).  

 


